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PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP
LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, K. O. Odoom, Senior Executive Officer, Office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

St. Elizabeth’s Catholic Church
Ampenkor
Given under my hand at the office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 16th day of May, 2000.

K. O. ODOOM
Senior Executive Officer
for: Minister, Western Region

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP
LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, K. O. Odoom, Senior Executive Officer, Office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

St. Martha’s Catholic Church
Bankromissa
Given under my hand at the office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 16th day of May, 2000.

K. O. ODOOM
Senior Executive Officer
for: Minister, Western Region

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP
LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, K. O. Odoom, Senior Executive Officer, Office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

St. Matthew’s Catholic Church
Ashiam
Given under my hand at the office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 16th day of May, 2000.

K. O. ODOOM
Senior Executive Officer
for: Minister, Western Region

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF LOGO FOR A DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

KO DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

KO SOUTH DISTRICT ASSEMBLY LOGO
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF A BILL
The following Bill is published today:
Computer Crime Bill

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF OFFICIAL BULLETIN
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL No. 13
is published today, price: e2,500
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THE NATIONAL WEEKLY LOTTO RESULTS
It is hereby certified that a National Weekly Lotto Draw was held on Saturday, 10th June 2000 in accordance with the provisions of the National Weekly Lotto Act, 1961 and the Regulations published thereunder and that the following numbers were drawn in successive order:

31 - 39 - 65 - 23 - 89

Col. MARTIN GBIKPI
Director of National Lotteries

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES
Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartry, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Tabernacle of Praise
Asylum Down.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 8th day of May, 2000.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ord. Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES
Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, K. O. Odoom, Senior Executive Officer, Office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Martyrs of Uganda Catholic Church
Beach Road, Takoradi.

Given under my hand at the office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 16th day of May, 2000.

K. O. ODOOM
Senior Executive Officer
for: Minister, Western Region

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES
Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, K. O. Odoom, Senior Executive Officer, Office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

St. Anthony Catholic Church
Humfreyre, Sefwi Bekwai.

Given under my hand at the office of the Western Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 16th day of May, 2000.

K. O. ODOOM
Senior Executive Officer
for: Minister, Western Region
CHANGE OF NAMES

388. Mr. John Salifu, a Watchman of Wesley Grammar School, P.O. Box 2287, Dansoman, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mr. John Christian Abankwa with effect from 1st June, 1999. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

389. Miss Betty Baaba Brew-Ward, a Teacher with Reg. No. 7135/98 of Ridge Experimental J.S.S., P.O. Box 58, Akim Oda, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Betty Baaba Darko-Yeboah with effect from 29th August, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

390. Miss Christiana Sintim-Anongye, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2566/92 of Mfantsimans Girls Secondary School, P.O. Box 14, Saltpond, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Christiana Appor with effect from 21st August, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

391. Mrs. Kate Barkor Odamitten, a Teacher with Reg. No. 1140.SDU/80 of Presbyterian Boys’ Secondary School, P.O. Box 98, Legon, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Kate Barkor Addo with effect from 2nd December, 1991. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

392. Miss Christiana Amoako, a Housewife of P.O. Box CO.2736, Tema Community I., wishes to be known and called Mrs. Christiana Queenstar Essien with effect from 1st December, 1989. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

393. Miss Matilda Mawunyo Agbenatoe, a Foreign Service Officer of Ministry of Foreign Affairs, P.O. Box M.53, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Matilda Mawunyo Kumah with effect from 19th February, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

394. Miss Victoria Tiaah Mensah, a Nurse with Reg. No. 10649 of Regional Hospital, P.O. Box 27, Sunyani, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Victoria Collins Brown with effect from 12th June, 1992. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

395. Miss Elizabeth Suapim, a Nurse with Reg. No. 9288 of Ghana Port and Harbours Authority Clinic, P.O. Box 022, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Elizabeth Ocansey with effect from 12th June, 1992. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

396. Miss Priscilla Ameyaw, a Secretary of Water Research Institute of Council for Scientific & Industrial Research, Accra, and of P.O. Box 38, Achimota, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Priscilla Aampofo-Yeboah with effect from 2nd July, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

397. Miss Juliet Sena Dzomeku, a Computer Clerk of Customs. Excise and Preventive Service, Tema, P.O. Box SC 427, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Juliet Sena Kensah with effect from 12th November, 1994. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

398. Miss Josephine Amudjie-Tamakloe, a Nurse with Reg. No 8312. 8987 of Tema General Hospital, P.O. Box 14, Teme, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Josephine Essuman-Mensah with effect from 23rd March, 1991. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

399. Miss Bertha Twumasi, a Teacher, of Kumasi High School, P.O. Box 1247, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Bertha Owusu Ansah with effect from 28th June, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.